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WAR CAUSE!) FRICTION j

USER'SPLASTERING
AND

CEMENT WORK

AMKRICANH l,KARA ABOUT KKKlr 
I NO IA CANADA.

’

They Have tlron Inv.Mlgntlng In the 
Dominion to KIihI Out Why We 
IK» Not Admire Them a* Mu< h aw 
They Admire Themwelvew — Some 
Hit ne Vonrliiwloroi Reached Re
garding InternaUonal Relatione.

WATERDOWNMNUTT InII.UAM H
Collier's ha* an article on 
“An the Canadians flee 
Ve." He got started on the 

article by meeting a buelnwt* mao 
who told him that the Canadians = 
were boycotting American goo,la so s 
he Interviewed Now Yorkers who had 
business dealings with Canada. One 
of them told him that the United 

In 1919 did himtnesa w1«h all

W
Get our prices on the above work 

Repairing neatly and promptly done
We have just finished Stock Taking 

and find we have too much stock in some g 
= lines. Also a lot of (odd lines in stock 3 

which must be cleared out at great.y re
duced prices.

i1
States _
the countries of South America to the s 

of $969.276.506. and the bal- 
1167.473.308 

With Can-

A. J. THOMAS I 1of trade was
against the United State», 
ada. in 1919. the United Staten did _ 
hustnr»» to the value of 91.292.667.- ss 
*49. and the bain nee of trade was In ^ 
favor of the United State» •« *]>» =

' amount of 9344.768.213. The United =
Stales sells mon* goods to Canada ^ 
than to any other country In the s
fart »" I mVr ear e dF N?r. MeNu". and “S j Women’s Fine Kid OT Calf Boots

Interviewed other» , , barlt = Thi, Boot ha» a low rubber heel, cushion sole and medium 3
from" Canada.r»ho «aid i'i - Canadian» 2= toe. Made for «olid couilott in wear. Regular $R. Special — 
hated the Amerlcnns. and that he had g after Stock 1 akaiy Price 
had a terrible time. Ano'her traveler. —
on being told of this, exclaimed:

"I know just what lianpened. He 
went over to Canada, and started In g 
to tell all over again how America ^ 
won the war. I'd bet anything that a ^
what got him in wrong, and I wtsn » T T K D i
they'd hang htm before hr got bach. = Yl 0111611 S i all Lait DOOt
It's fellows like him who have mane 55; =
It hard for all of ua in Canada. Am^r- -- Qocd w !kin« heel, recede toe. heavy soie and extra wear- 5- 
leans an up there and ht»b around quality leather. Regular i. Special alter Stock Taking ==
about how Americans won the war. IT
and naturally the Canadians, who ^ 
were In the war for more than four — 

hear II and get sore at all . ==

Cement and Plaster Contractor ÊÊ
WaterdownPhone 193

Boots and Shoes =

SMASH 00 00R PRICES
FOR CASH

! fi-
!

=f m $6 =2'cNavy Blue Print, regular 35c for 
light Coared Print 
White Flannelette, regu'ar 60c for 
White Flannelette, regular 45c for 
Colored Flannelette, regular 35c for 
Colored Flannelette, regular 27c for 
Towelling, regular 50c for 
Towelling, regular 45c fer 
Ladies Ail Wool $9 Swe-ater Coats 
Boy’s Sweater Coats, reg. $3.50

22c■ f.
=4üc ü

29c
27c SB19c 3

Anif'rlcnns."
Mr. McNutt decided to come over __ 

to Canada and s«e what the state of 
feeling Is. and he visited Toronto ■■
Ottawa, and Montreal. 1I<* fintis that ^ 
nearly all Canadians have been made —. 
wearv of the hoist fuir ess and spread- 
eodeism showrn In American mo\ie ■* 
films in Canadian pleUire houses: ___
that they resent the abuse directed 
agaiçst Great Britain in certain

0 B Griffin, Watcroowa i
Canada poods Uvery Canadian he j g K()V e
met resents the feet that the Cana- ! 55 J
dlan dollar Is rated away hi low par j ^ Blucher cut. sizes I to 5. Wide fitting last. Kegular >3 —

I In ths Amnrlcan markri—hr halos to _ Special after Stock Taking Price
I lose the exchnnee. feels it to h a . g 
dead loss, and In «orne way or other -- 
in in lust ice In Copland people are r- 
fpmiller with tb> fluet nut Ions of ex- j g 
change; in Canadc peonle are not. j g 
and ns they are buvine American — 
eoods all th» time this discount on G 
their own money Is a constant annoy-

=S’-C
95c =Men’s Velour Kip Boots

Blucher cut. A comfoilehle fili ng last and wide walking jj| 
. eel. Régulai $11. iypeial alter Stuck Taking Price

=

5

$9 I
=il
=

$4.25Peter Mitchell =

;

:

Painting and Paper Hanging Men’s Plain Kr.it or lUbbud Shirts and = 
Drawers. Ail sizes in the lot. Regular g

i

1
The conclusion at which Mr M<- 

X!111 arrives Is that the friendship . —— 
Cnnadfl and the United =i-v

I, between . —
■ states will long o>'Mist the friction. —
I He thus advisee Canadians: Re a j ;
| little p:iti«nt with th^ seeming boast- i 

fulness of the Ameriec»'s ns express- j ^ 
oil in tlv> movies and in some period!- | 555 
mis and newspapers Perhaps. ;>f’er 1 =

1 ,11. the Individual Yankee Is not as Œ 
rain-glorious and susceptible to flat- s 

i terv as some of the American movie. : = 
periodical, and newspaper writers G 

. may think. At least remember that ss
} most of the flamboyant conversation =
. was meant for family ears only, and 
I believe that It is as embarrassing to sr 
: the majority of Americans as it i* ! G 
I annoying to the niniorhv of Cana- =
t dians. Remember also that In our —- ___________
, dark days during the Civil Mar the „ - n t
1 American dollar was worth on.lv 40 5= Sliver Ü lOS* OtaiCrV
• cents In Canada, and that It did not I-- . ^ .
; get hack to par until 1R79.All of zi 1 n rdfV
I which ivies is goo-l. Ho advises || DUiK l.di.Uly -'10.4.11

Americans to remember that Canada ^ 1 lark S i flfK HPU PCcUlS 
bas gone through a terrible ordeal. 1 VlalK N i Us Ik VullD

î^,:n,\,h^nm:r,rr,.-'in.:no,ng,heB \m BabbittClear,ser
= Tapioca 
= Bice

Dealer in 1 $1.50 to $1.85.

Special Fries $1.15Wall Paper3 Varnishes 
and Shellac i 3

=Grocery Specials
Benson’s Corn Starch

m
2 for 25c = 
2 for 25c g 

2 !b for 25c s 
4 tins for 25c j§ 
2 tins for 25c M 
2 bs. for 25c s 
2 lbs. for 25c §§ 

5c g 
17c 1 
17c 1

Phone 198

0NTAT10WATERDOWN,

* “ „ un> F ..hln, .......
Chief Joseph Davit» of Ü1» Brunw f m »... .l> ................

TiïiïZSS'K55S55 ■>•••-- A>..ka v;’".;-";-;"';1;';,";.:,'0..^w.,.»i8....»..™.
In 1916 with the 227lh (Men of the V,'.'.'.!nUuMV„. lulu-i, goes on. hul it Acm dmg lu Hie Mmieiei of Edu-
North) Ballallon. were among the re- M . , ... •>,„ ule cation: i.tiuri tor 1918 the an end- — „ . u n J^n>^:^ro,;;r,bbo7 I Napha or ^arpr.se uoap Powder
-£$25.e,r,ra?..« «-'•}•> in™": ^-u^r I Standard Peas
ÎKjior^R. 'ou ' u'lthtrly tun- off -Me,,, of Sun ^.ouk.,^4. J*-" ™ . S AyllUCr lotoatOtS
Indian chief's insignia Juan 1,1 |,uc*'______________ ,-ve; u4s »S. irate nchoula 01 vol- ^ a I

On hla arrival at Chaplwau a wet- » l- gmi- Inailiuteh, with l.V.« 1 u‘i ' h' |S AVini^f •-Oill
come wmjj extended by Indian Agent 137 continuation aebuol>. with n n j n .
T. J. Godfrey and a large <1 putatieB Uanad.i's ninai m.poi tan cereal :41 ,utteherH The Public avhuol at- ^ KollCQ UftlS 
of membera of the tribe. A patheUe , iop la wheal. !t coxei s ..»> p«r « .nr |VIM,aU(.,. u, vrag. d 2yv.652. au in- 3 .. ill 1171 l

e of the chief* hom«$comtng Is of « he land In «1 ops. and Ti 111» .a of 3.047 Separate svhoola at- g Shredded Wheat
bia children have recent- . <•, n1 of the value of all crops ,, „.i;,nce wu» 4Ü.V15#. un Increase of -5 “u,c

- MKi.nl. wan alone has move than |S fal,9na
U ,.f Hie wheai »«re»g«* of the |olu, expenditure for school Vld|;C IvUlo

ra.’SrJtPm»-SS.^1 Shortening 
train» ^ul“llu^_________ I Pride of Valley Pastry Flour

airy the pro-

15c
5 lbs for 25c = 

3 for 4i’c H 
2 for 35 g 
22c a lb n 

$1.45 I

ly dl
The chlefl 

than thirty inline b 
break ti»e ice in many piaew-e 
through, bringing wilh her one 
child and one seriously til with the •
epidemic, arrived In Chaplesu too An

h . _
•ton to Ul« hoapltal. moot Ion In Canada The Canf^i

N. uoiul Hallways have arranged fur J- 
e tranaportatlon of exhibits of uul 

. . Kranch kooda through Cunada, and lfae |jeuie
Five thousand Indiana auveumbed ^unadlan uiunufactuieia will be able msrl8ty share

to the epidemic of th.» "flu" during l(l u Hiiullar exhibition of their gyerais " was the  _
the fall and winter of 1918 la the tuo,ie on a train that will be Uken „v ' worg on pbam all
atateoieni of the deputy auperintee- ii,loUgh the principal cities of
dent general of Indian affairs.

vellng more
ao« having to

mmLived on » ‘Tharm.”
"I want some intelligent men aa 

hospital orderlies,” announced Ueot. = 
-Any phartnaciata In the — 

en-halred indlvtd- 
ord. "Ye gods," j 
• *NNRaj<iu a phar-

s

This Store will Close Every
=Indians 111,si from “Hu." M. i

=

,
1 France.
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